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Notes 1. All qucstion carry rnarks as indicatcd.
2. Answer thrce questio[ from Section A and three question fiom Section B
3, Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
4. Diaglams aod chenrical equations should be given wherever oecessary.
5. lllustrate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
6. Discuss the reaction, mechanism wherever necesstuy.
7. Use ofpen Blue,tslack ink/rclill only for uriting the answer book.

SECTION _ A

a) Give detailed composition ofpetroleum-

b) What are the impuritics found in crude oil'l Ho\r'are these impurities removed?

OR

a) What are the different major petrochemical industries in India?

b) Explain the role ofbiorefineries in thc encrgy crisis.

With a neat flow diagmm explaia the mamrfacture ofEthylene-

OR

With a neat {low diagram explain thc dfuect chlodnation of methaoe to produce methyl
chloride. methylenc chloridc aod chloroform.

With a neat flow diagram explain the production ofpropylcne oxide via chlorohydrin
route. Explain the uses ofpropylene oxide.
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OR

with il neat flow diagram explain the ptoduction ofAcelone Aom IsoproPanol. Llxplain l{
the uses ofAcetooe.

SEC'IION - B

a) What are the applications ofLow Density Poly Ethylcne (LDPE).

b) With a neat Ilow diagram explaiu in detail production process for LDPE/ICI process.

OR

a) What is the ditl-erence bet$een, Natural Rubber and sldhetic Rubber? {8
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b) Explain tn detail the nlanut'aetrrrc ol-polyclrloroprenc (NtiOPRENE) rubber

a) How are lhe detergents classill!'d? l-lxplain in brief.

b) ExplaiD the role of additivcs iu hrief ir1 . delergcnt.

OR

b) With a rreal llo\\' diag.anl e\plain in (l!'lail the petroleum fernlentatjon proccss.

ll. What tc;hrical changes do \'ou scc in the b(hc(,ming pctroleum an(l 0etro-chemioal
industr) ? l)iscus. in det..il.

()R

t2. What are the innovations possihle uith pctr'()leunr and petrochcmical industry? Discuss ir
detail.
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10, a) Whal ar,-'the diflereEt raw nrilerials to obtain pclroleunl proteins? What is the use of
petroleum proteins?


